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ON SOME 0F OUR COMMON INSECTS.

THEF L UNA MOTJI-Actiaç bina Linn.

BY R. V. ROGERS, KINGSTON, ONJY.

If any of the insect host is a proof of high art in nature, and of the
beauty of the Creator's thouglits, it is nîost assuredly the fair creature
whose naine is nientioned above. Allied to familles whose inembers are
among the greatest of the insect world, and hiaving cousins and connec-
tions surpassing in size and beauty ail others of their kingdomn in this
Dominion, stili this moth is as pre-erninerit above its fellows as is its
namesake-the fair empress of the sky-above the lesser Iiglits that ruie
the night.

So conspicuous is the Luna in lier royal robes that she bas a rigbt to
feel slighted at being thus long almost unnoticed in the pages of the
ENTOe¶OLOGIsT, and now it is liard upon lier to 1e described arnong
IlSonie of our Conîmon Insects ;" but blue blood alwvays- tells, and
queenly grace and beauty will ever distinguish the Luna froni aniong the
Pr-ofanzim viidguts of the Articulata.

And now for a'biographical sketch of this beauty from the cradie to,
the grave, and beyond that, after it assumes the resurrection attire, to that
day when, its work accomplisbcd, it lays itself down that its body rnay
mingle again witb its parent dust

The head of the caterpillar is nearly elliptical in shape, and of a peari,
color; the rest is of a delicate pale and very clear bluisb-green colorn A
very pale yellow stripe extends along eacb side of *the body, froni tbe lirst
to the tenth segment, just below the line of the spiracles ; and the back
is crossed, between the rings, by narroîv transverse lines of the saine
color. After the manner of its kith and kmn, each segment is adorned
with sinali peaTly warts-tinged with purple-fwce or six in nuinber, each
furnished with a few littie bairs. At the end of the tail are thrce brown
spots, edged above Nwitb yellowv.


